Room 3 is a TV room which provides group working space as well as group film watching facilities.

The Language Learning Centre in Arts A is open from Monday to Thursday 9am - 7pm and Friday 9am - 5pm during term time. At other times it is open from Monday to Friday 9am - 5pm.

You can find a language partner by posting on our Language Exchange noticeboard or online: www.sussex.ac.uk/languages/partners and why not also pop along to the Language Café?
We have over 1,500 English and foreign language DVDs for you to borrow and view here in the Language Learning Centre.

You can search for our materials on the main library catalogue. They will have SCLS as the location. All our materials must be used in the Language Learning Centre with the exception of the novels and short stories which may be borrowed for up to two weeks.

Room 2 is our digital language laboratory. It is sometimes used for teaching, but at other times you can use it to practise your language skills.